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Founder’s page
Ybu are reading the work ofhealers. W‰7/embodies the concept that medicine is
art and art is medicine. The creative, artistlC PrOCeSS Can be healthy and healing for
the creator, and the experience of the shared result enlightenmg and healing for the
beholder-eVen When parts of the process or experience are actually unpleasant and
Challenglng. Even the sharing ltSelf is a pomt Of contact that, like many moments
between healer and patient, PrOmOteS health and humamty On both sides of the
relationship. I came to believe this in a very personal way, first through the benefits
of a balanced education, then through my own prlVate efforts and expIorations, and
finally in what I was able to experience and accomplish through the Creative Arts
Society. By the time I entered the SchooI ofMedicine in 1994 I was Iong in the
habit ofwriting and singmg tO壷aintain my sanny and awareness through the trials
ofliもso I was determined to keep lt uP during the trials ofmedical school・
Sharing my conviction became part ofmy desire to help and heal even before I
could practice medicine, because you don’t need to be a health professional to
improve the we11 being of others.
The idea for a literary JOumal actually came from Creative Arts Society cofounder,
Hi D. Do (BUSM ’98), aS We introduced ourselves to each other at the very
beginnlng Of our first year. Formmg an Official organization around this concrete
work called l脇071 and the abstract concept of creativity for wellness reflects the
intensny ofmy beliefand my desire to promote it. The fact that it continues
beyond my graduation丘om the SchooI of Medicine, grOWmg and thriving,
confirms that this power in art and the artistic process is very real・ At the very least
it is fun, and that too is healthy.
Through CAS I have met, WOrked with, and leamed from so many enthusiastic,
talented individuals that I consider them and CAS important parts of my educa-
tion・ I am still leammg how to achieve and maintain balance and health in my life.
I hope that partlCIPatmg m Or eXPeriencmg What CAS has to offer insplreS and
helps you to do the same.
MaγgCげet S. Lee, M.D.
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Editors) Note
l脇70r12002 is here and is sure to please! The artistic talents ofthe BUSM/BMC
COmmunity have provided us the opportunlty tO Put forth another outstanding
issue in which to showcase their work. TWorl Onhne
(http://people.bu・edu/creative/whorl) continues this year with more exclusive
Pieces and you can re烏r to our new centerfold for a preview (p.20-21)・
The creative arts are a powerful medium with the ability to challenge the mind -
to recall experiences, tO enCOurage reflection and to forever capture a precious
moment in time. Wbrld events this past year have touched us all in different
WayS. In l脇の/20O2, yOu Will find topICS rangmg from life and love to laughter
and loss. There is also a diverse mixture ofthe written word and visual arts in
different foms, including music and even a pamtmg from old nailpolish! So
find a comfy“ chair… and relax, reflect, and be inspired! Wこhope you enjoy
these selections as much as we did.
Wこwould like to sincerely thank Dan Madigan from Educational Media
Center for his selfless contributions to W易orl for the past three years. His time
ahd technical expertise have been invaluable to us throughout this entire process
and we greatly appreciate everything he has done to help make l脇071 a success
year in and year out.
As with years past’We greatly appreciate the support and contributions ofall
those who submitted their works. W計egret that we could only showcase a
Small sampling ofthe vast artistic talents within the BUSM/BMC communlty.
Please feel free to contact us ifyou have any questions or comments regarding
脇の/or l脇orl O巌nc, Or ifyou would like to be involved with l脇orlfor
future publications.
Donny L.E Chang
`娩・ba7客@bu・ eあ
高柳功D 、立ulわnt
脇kcukr妬く易cine
Laura Ngwenya
7轡`ノe均′a @bu・ eあ
丑の偽Dめulカnt
Anatonリみ持ur訪io嬢γ
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I ntoxi cate d
Come and dance with me
丁b the sounds ofsummer
Rain beating down on luscious leaves of green
from sunlight
to douds ofgray and thunder
Wet from passmg Showers
Can yOu Smell that warm asphalt?
Carried by that gentle breeze
Like creamy hands sliding back across
Soft touches yielding soft smiles
like yellow bananas, rlPe and sweet
Peel back
the leathery skin
bound by simple locks ofstring
black on white
Come and pretend
With me, nO One’s Iooking
Kisses Iock lips
that taste ofsour-SWeet lemon.
drinks
tingle,
warm blood rushes as woozy feelings
take hold ofme
OnCe mOre
PreSS into me
Ttasing, temPtmg, tending
Er流M. Smit九
ReseaγC九了セc心証cfaれ
Bioc九emfstγg
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walking, talking
a fiver of discussion in the square
the fountain’PerSists’alive
and the square takes on the encore with aged apIomb.
here a small dog and his old man
both trot in the tempered fall sun.
a woman with a long coat and a violin case.
time gushes forth, bubbling, When a
few leaves tumble disperse aside.
at the top ofthe steps in front ofthe monument,
a young man stands’hands stu任ed in pockets, and watches.
in the square, the plgeOnS SCatter With a flutter.
with the tossmg Ofbranches together in the wind
a young woman in fleece arrives.
Gra庇m Sれgder
脆dfca? St地deれt
Cblor動otogrqp九
Hguγり00 J. Lee
MZyPhD S鳳de巧Molecu庇zr Medfc誼e
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ⅥC, αwe will Remember”
BZack & W航te Photograp九
αres創りa
M叩章D Student, Bioc九emistrg
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TEARS IN THE DUST
Smoke and dust
glass and rocks,
Pieces
Of hopes
and dreams,
water, Steel
and rising steam,
SPlrltS live
in the shadows
beneath.
Memories grow
and the earth bleeds,
many flowers
have died,
tired limbs
StrOng reSOIve
and silent hearts
WraPPed in red.
Can you hear
VOices calling
beneath the rubble?
Can you see
the tears
in the dust?
SteUe Persad
Assista面Ma71ager
Fdci拙es Mcmageme所
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Lessor Known Cause of Male Pattern Baldness.
Or, where you, Ben?
Hi
tiny kite in the sky
held
On a long and saggmg Strlng.
Famed bright and flashing light finds
fine, tired twine
Ignites!
Wish Id put that key
on the line
and not between my teeth・
Dawnmg Of modemlty,
birthdate of industry, gOOdbye.
What will they say when they find me?
管も競れeγ朋寄れn
G財S Studeれt
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Dreams of Sacri丘ce
The night after the anatomy exam, I could not sleep.
Sleep came late, Very late, because I fdt guilty.
The moon always smiles at me, but tonight
That same open mouth was sneermg.
The cold wind gushed from it into my soul
And I wept with tears ofcold air
Ⅵth a chi11 of discontent
I swallowed the harsh moonlight
And unwillingly stared at the infinite, frowmng hole in the moon
A dream is not a dream when it is dreamt
But the cruel, Vivid truth ofone’s soul.
The moon, Of course, WaS nOt aCtually frownmg
As it was a dead woman, floatmg m a dry, COld sky.
Dead.
I don’t know what that qulte meanS
Since I do not remember when I was last dead.
IfI knew death, how could I live?
I hoped, desperately hoped that she would speak to me
As dead people often speak in dreams, right?
But the cruel truth ofdeath would not go away
I thought the dead don’t change
They are bumed or buried and then immortalized in memorial and memory.
But she lived another life:
Knives cut her, PrObes probed her, gloved fingers teased her.
Why? Did she not deserve immortality?
I know I am not the body I know I am not the mind
And yet I do not know
And am frightened by physical agmg
And horrified at myselffor seemg her as a body.
Gluteus Maximus: the muscle that ambulated her from in患ncy to woman-
h○○d,
Or noxious, reVOlting, bloody flesh?
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No no no
The body is a temple, tO be adomed and exalted.
Flesh is divine, nOt reVOlting.
Food does not belong to me, but to God, and so I pray.
I must also pray before I violate a body that is not mine.
But I did not pray, and instead masked the unforgettable smell
In the excitement ofbecommg God for a few moments
In leammg the mechanics of this divine body.
And the knives cut and cut
Until there was little left
But divine meat.
The moon shined from within her decaymg body
And told me, With a smile, that it was not too late to pray.
Oh Lord, I did not listen when you sent an angel to teach me sacrifice.
I did not listen when I saw her withered hand,
So similar to the decaymg Vehicle of my grandmother’s soul.
She sacrificed her body as you have sacrificed for me in so many ways・
I pray that I too can leam how to sacrifice
What I cling to most in this world.
J寄れRqper
脆dicaZ StL[dent
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My Best Friend at Christmastime
The most beaut血I thing I have ever seen
is a bird chirping on the rafters ofthe subway
and after that a mouse scurrymg
amongst the tracks.
Ⅷy is it that a bug offilth and garbage
becomes cute and cuddly with a
Simple wrappmg Of fur?
Like that teddy bear, the softest one,
from that pICture Ofwhen I was a baby.
It still stares at me from its box
in the attic as I rush by it
not wantmg tO think about what it all means.
Not wantmg tO think as we sat on your bed comparlng Christmas
PreSentS
and you told me yet again how
your mother refused to accept that
We Were SeParated
but this time
you finished
by telling me
that there was someone else.
And all I could come up with was what a sad thing
it was that we may end up saymg, I Iove you,
to more than one person in our lives.
But today while agam ruShing through the attic,
I stopped to think
and understood that much ofyou is nostalgia,
like high school,
not perfect
but never to be experienced agam・
克くS寄れHilson
加わdica? Studeれt
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Escape of the Rhythm
A starry night of poISOnOuS glory’
The debut scent of blossom’s first coIor.
A warm breeze whistles between the branches
Like the sweet song of a secret lover,s content.
The moon shines with astolen brightness
From a source ofpower JuSt Within reach・
A reflection in an endless battle
Renders the souls of even the Earth’s finest nectar
weak.
Beside the reality of a dream once imagined
Now utters the truth ofa life seeking pleasures
Scattered fractions of moments of unmatched
Syn Ch ro ny
Build a foundation of envied strength.
Arie握aZes-Kog cm
De71taZ Student
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Ballerina
Adobe Art
Lo証s C. GersteIl御d, P五D.
PrQ角ssoγ, Ort九apedic Surgeγg
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Thienaba
Some burdened love brings tears to his eyes
Thanks to a scratchy cassette in a stereo that played
p○○rly
The melody drafting wmgS Of sun that rise
Again over yesterdays remembered fondly.
And so perhaps a qulet Subtle ache
Or a blaring shout and then, like that,
I miss the blazing sands ofAfuca. So late
Are we to realize the depths ofour perfect past.
九s寄れH桝son
施dfcal St標deれt
I dentity
Are you more comfortable
Now that you are many things
丁b many different people?
Ⅵs it restrictive
W料ring only one hat?
Tdnneγ晩競れ
GMS Stl」dent
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F eb ruary
Skin so Cracked, red and rough
Cold and Peeling in February alr
I量known’and with great Knowmg’have Felt,
though with no wam breath to seethe from my breast
with which to touch and melt
a Heart, grOWn bittersweet with excess melancholy
I brace myself as winter winds blow
and these short, fine fibers flow with random grace
but rawness remains in this emptmeSS
Since our last good-byes
And now I must admit, I knew not, As I know not now
what behind words can lie.
Yこt’through this old’rOtted wood I can hear a distinctive howling
Carrymg With it an echo ofwhat once was our laughter.
Er証M. Sm互九
ReseaγC九Tセc加1でcfcm
Bioc九emfs trg
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when They Leave Us
Don’t read poems like that
you make us a11 look bad
as ifwe all crumble
and crack
when they leave us
As ifour worlds fall apart
as ifwe wished wed stop living
Don’t use words like “fragile china’’
not everyone has light egos
we don’t all bear heavy weights
on frail frames
Some ofus are strong enough to not break a
stride
When they leave us
Don’t whine and complain
about lost loves
it makes us all look hopeless
like endless romantics
like school girls
Not all ofus used to glggle
when they walked past
Lauγa Ngルenga
M」γPhD Student
A棚tomg &八尾urobiologg
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Art For Its Own Sake
Alberto regarded books highly. The physical book acted as a talisman,
a relic, for him, and when he was forced to leave a book behind, it was always
with a great sense ofregret. Alberto refused to mark his books. Tb do so would
be considered sacrileglOuS and disrespectful. He couldn’t bear to see a book
with a cracked spine, Or a dog-eared page. When he visited his friend Julia in
her scattered apartment, he would absentmindedly wander around the room,
Picking up stray books that were lying shamelessly on the floors. He spent a
good half ho叫One muggy aftemoon, OrganlZmg her bookshelves according to
subject, time-Period and author, all alphabetically of course.
“Ifyou must mark them’,, he would say’“Do it with pencil.’’The
advantage of this was twofold: Obviously his markings were temporary and
wouldn,t actually inflict permanent damage’but additionally, lt PreVented
embarrassment・ Alberto would cringe when he saw the dul1 1ack ofwit his
comments had left on the page ofa previously read book. He also en)Oyed the
experience of erasmg Old notes and replacing them with marks demonstratmg a
sense of higher leammg.
`And to pemanently mark the works ofvarious genius writers with
your inslgnificant comments… Well, it is a matter of presumptlOn, Or PreSerVa-
tion, rather,’’he would say, Selfconsciously pedantic.
From scrutinizing him in class, Alberto could discem that Joseph, On
the other hand, WaS nOt COntent On finishing a book ifthe pages were not
creased, the spme CraCked in at least three places’and the pages crammed with
markings from different coIored pens’markers and other forms of pemanence.
He underlined with abandon, the lines only sometimes staymg undemeath the
pmted text. His scrawI was illegible, aS it lay emblazoned across the pages,
commentmg On Various well-Strung tOgether sentences’irony, and other
PaSSionate insight・
It should have been obvious then, that these two would never end up
sleepmg tOgether.
But that didn,t stop Alberto from imagmmg lt at Various pomtS in the
day, m Various scenarios and positions. He’d never been in love before, neVer
been invoIved, neVer had a crush on anyone, boy or girl, until he came across
Joseph in his Iconoclasts ofVictorian Literature class sophomore year. He
couldn,t take his eyes off the boy,s pen, aS it shifted between a state offurious
scribbling ofwhat must have been brilliant ideas on a notebook, and one of
intense poise between his teeth, jauntily wobbling up and down until another
thought came to Joseph’s mind・ Alberto walked into the classroom each day,
determined to pick the chair in the circle around the room that would appro-
priately, yet Subtly, COnVey his Iove to Joseph・ He started off sitting across the
room, and gradually moved doser until he realized that in order to maintain
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his constant but surreptitious gaze at Joseph, he would have to have his head
POSitioned away from the professor.
And it wasn’t that he didn’t care about the class or the material that
they were covermg. He cried at home to himselfas he leafed through
Ttnnyson’s h Mbmoriam, eaCh page so thin and delicate in The Norton
AnthoIogy of English Literature; When Pater said, “丁b bum always with this
hard, gemlike flame, tO maintain this ecstasy, 1S SuCCeSS in life,’’Alberto fdt that
to his very core. But surprlSmgly, 1t WaS the desire to rid his life ofRuskin’s
`pathetic fallacy and not the hedonistic obsession of Oscar Wilde’s Dorian Gnay
that led Alberto to the decision to follow Joseph・ He thought that his excited,
almost irrational set of fねings might well be responsible for causmg “a falseness
in all our impressions ofextemal things; tO determine the truth, Alberto
decided that he needed more information.
It started offjust after class. Alberto would take his time packing his
books carefully in his wom, green SatChel・ And he would wait, Silently and
Care珊Iy, aS Joseph tossed his books in his bag, Slung it over his shoulder, and
left the room・ Alberto would’With great effort to seem at ease, COunt his steps
to make sure that he was at least seven paces behind Joseph at all times. It
WaSn’t stalking’really, he thought. He didn’t have anywhere particular to be at
the time, and so he would just take a walk. And ifit happened to be in the same
direction as someone in his English class, SO be it. Maybe Joseph would stop to
tie his shoe, Or PiFk up a rock’Or SOmething, and would look up with his deep’
dark eyes, and say, “Hey; arent yOu in my Victorian Lit class?’’
“Yeah. Um, didn’t you like what the professor said today in class?’’
Alberto emerged from his daydream JuSt in time to realize that he had
missed the next step. His ankle twisted undemeath him as he clumsily hopped
down the rest ofthe stairs before he could regain composure ofhis body. Joseph
kept walking.
After gathering the preliminary facts through his afier-Class walks,
Alberto found that it was not enough・ He enlisted his fuend Julia, Who worked
at the registrar’s o飴ce, tO Sneak into Joseph’s file and get his telephone number,
Which he would call just to hear a voice on the other end, and then hang up.
“But this is Iove, Julie,’’he said when she balked at the idea.
And he really meant it. He fdt that he had been living his life thus fu
by trying to control his every thought. He and Julia argued constantly because
he insisted that one could feel any emotion in the world through simple self
discipline and concentration・ He read books, WrOte in his joumal, and spent
hours thinking to himselfin his small dom room, Which contained only the
sheets on his beds, the books on his shelf; and a few CDs for his Discman:
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Mary J. Blige, Tiacy Chapman, the usual・ But now he knew that he needed to
experience life. He had been waltmg his whole life for this perfect someone,
and now the time had arrived・ Ifonly he could get Joseph to recognize that.
He needed to take action.
One day in class, it happened. They were due to discuss Christina
Rossetti’s Gobhn胸高eet・ Alberto enJOyed the surf己t of sexuality that ran
throughout the poem. He admired how Ttnder Lizzie would brave the goblin
fruits to cure Laura, her love. Alberto cIosed his book as he entered the
classroom, and chose a place two seats away from Joseph, Whose legs were
spread wide, his body丘llly occupymg the space where he sat. Coincidentally,
Or rather, because Joseph happened to Iook towards Alberto, their eyes met.
“Hey,’’Joseph’s eyes said.
“Hey,’’Alberto said, his voice breaking the silence.
“Why are you always staring at me㍗ Joseph said.
“Um.’’
`Are you, yOu know’gay Or SOmething?’’
“Um, I don’t know Are you?’’
“No.’’
“Oh.’’
“Stop starmg at me, Okay江t’s weird・’’
“Okay Sorry’’
Alberto tumed back quickly to his book, and his head bumed like a
hard, gemlike flame・ He took a pencil and flipped through the pages ofthe
Norton AnthoIogy’eraSmg Various comments he had written, Startmg With the
words “melancholic integrlty at Matthew Amold’s Doひer Beach and movmg
sIowly towards a note reading “bitterly solipsIStic’’at Gerard Manley Hopkins’
`terrible somets.’By accident, his pencil pressed a little too hard and tore
through Hopkins’poem, 77,Ou Ar畠72`カek力∫ちLo7宏, eXPOSing Lewis Carroll on
the next page. Alberto sighed, SmOOthed the paper back over with his small
fingers, and prayed for class to end.
Sar。九Sc庇lmcm-Bergen
α垂fResearc九Assfsta庇
L伽gllage証軌e Agi71g Bra証LaboγatOγg
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The Creative A巾S Society
Boston University SchooI of Medicine/
Boston Medical Center
Thank you for your interest in TWorl the CAS joumal ofart and literature. We
WOuld love to hear from you with any comments or questions and grate餌Iy accept
donations for CAS expenses, including future publications.
The Creative Arts Society was formed by Boston Universny medical students to
bring the entire medical center communlty tOgether and create opportunities to
Share works, teaCh each other, and promote selfexpression, grOWth, health, and
丘1n.
Some ofthe events sponsored by the CAS include Art Days, Kick Back Kafa and
Arts-HealthCare Alliance. AIl faculty, emPIoyees, Students, and alumni of any
Boston Medical Center program are welcome to attend meetmgS and activities and
Submit wrltmg and visual art for publication in l脇0訪
脇orl is distributed fiee of charge to the Boston University SchooI of Medicine/
Boston Medical Center communlty.
For infomation on CAS and Whorl, including additional copies for non-BUSM/
BMC member distribution write to:
Creative Arts Society
Boston University SchooI of Medicine
715 Albany Street
Boston, MA O21 18
Or contact:
Domy L・F Chang, dlchang@bu.edu
Laura Ngwenya, ngWenya@bu. edu

